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Origin and Progrotot or the COnflagfele•
„ tiosfrfteenee wad Leases...

' ' Omaha) Loodea Star, Dec. 7.3
The magnificent theatre iu which, oh Thurs-

day night, Mlle. Thiene, Mlle. Kellogg, Mr. Tom
s9lilerland Ma. Bentley repeated , their ope-
ratic triumph in Don Giovanni, is now a charred
shell—blackened, gutted, and scarcely to
be' linogrilled as -Her Majesty's theatre.
"Athalf-past ten o'clock last night, wiled the

fireman attached to the establishment was going
hist tounda, he discovered, on examining the
etage„that a lire had broken out in the vicinity,
of one of the "wings," and, as far as in the con-
fusion of last night we are able to collect, that it
hailividently been amoultiering for some time.
The man at once gave the alarm, and measures
Were promptly taken to make available the water
tank Which' is illaced at the Pall Mall, side of
the building. lint so rapidly did the fia Ines ex-
tend within the theatre, and so closely did they,
.lickthe Moulding of boxes, amphitheatre and
gallery, and pass in a fiery stream to the parti-
tions which divide the corridors from the house
itself, making their headlong way to the top
windows 'Whieh, over the colonnade, look out
npon theitatxe:et, that when the 'audience of the
Haymarket theatre, after enjoying "Brother,
Bism,:rivere leaving the house, they.were startled
by 'WYeigsummit rushing-through' every open-
toff ittheof her Majesty's theatre.

h.• * Ad • the embers 'blew around
ftmthe Haymarket to Pall Mall, and as gusta
V,wind nowand again drove them against these
ahempeoplebecame Awned' about the safety,
OfMr: Egg's pine:faking establishment, in,which
if was known that aconsiderableqUaritltyofrm.&powderwas stored., The police, as soon as they
were Informed of- this-facts- had the gunpowder
removed, and: the ;neighbors of Mr. Eg'- were
oliatittnently relieved from considerable

ansietyi; Still the -red glare came ,before
tb.eibur.;wind . towards - the,:. ;.-, south, and40,0stove, onthe roof, did isheetupwards
throng hundred apertures' l ike so many mi 4itlitVeioicaticies: And'ali this time the crywas o'whtiraareAbe engines? They were not
On 'their spot-certainly until shortly ,after

ovielocir, but when they did come they rattled to,we of,the fire at ,a tremendous pace, and
hen they set to work they did, it Most effee=tively—in fact they formed a perfect

most,
round 'the whole • square block; of bttildtn~gre shennaed-, by the Haymarket, 'Pall Mall,
the. ,Arcade and Charles street. At a
quarter past eleven o'clock. the effect pro-
ducedby the lightfrom the fire was in theneigh-
boring streets extraordlnaty, and, it may be'said,
appalling. The roof of the theatre had not yetsuccumbed, and, save the hundreds of fiery jets
previously referred to, there was nothing to in-
dicate that that roof covered a massof fire which
was consuming .roof, building and everything
which came within its grasp. Thus the adjoining
streets,when the fire and burning splintershurst
through ' the doors and windows,, beeame•bril-
ilantly lighted up, and again when element met
element and the hose, plied by brave men,
sent the fire back within the walla of the theatre
and crushed it for a time, the streets wore their
normal darkness, but only for a •moment, while
the flames weregathering strength to break outwith renewed and augmented fury. The crowds
at this time were immense, in the neighborhood
of 'theHaymarket andPail Mall, and in order to
keep back the peciple and prevent them inter-
fering with the working of the engines, a detach=
tont of the Scots Fusileer. Guards Was sent for
'to Bt. James' barracks. They arrived under the
command ofLieutenant-Colonel Monerielf, and.did-good-eervicein preserving order.-

It is to he regretted that the magnificent ward-robe and library of the theatre have been lost,
-but'itlvill be satisfactory to know that most
talulible music has been saved, through beinglocked up.in a fireproof safe.

This, unfortunately, is not the first , hurtlingdown of,her Majesty's theatre, or at least of a
'theatre bilt upon this site. The first theatre
'was erected on itby Sir John Vanbragh, in 1704,and it was burned in 1759. The theatre thedeatruction of which it is our unpleasantduty to record, was •built soon after the formerone was burned, after the designs of Nov,os-kielakitand enlarged and improved by Nash in1816. Many persons of great taste and judgmentheld that her Majesty's rivalled the San CarloatNiplea; but, at all events, in dimensions it waslittle inferior to theLa Scala at Milan, the largest
theatre inEurope. It is now a heap of ruins.

iteinarkrable Calm of Trance—Visions
- of an Indliounaservarit
. • ' (From tko Indimuipolit,Herald, Dec. 14.1
The people living in the vicinity cifWhite-landf Johnson county, have recently been

• Teo' much excited over a matter which, tosay the least, is verystrange. Several weekssince Miss Van Axsdale a young womanabout seventeen years old,

'

livingat the houseof atinnily near Whiteland, in the capacity ofa servant, was taken sick with somethinglike hysterics. She had been confined to herbed a little over a week, when, to all ap-pearances, she died. The body, .however,.did not entirely lose its warmth, and a very
slightpulseremained. Thepeople with whomshe was living supposed she was dead, andwere making preparations to bury her, when,the physician Interfered, forbidding any suchstep. After remaining in this state twelvehours, consciousness returned, and the girl
pronounced herself much better. She then
went on to describe her sensations and experiences during the trance, averring that shehsulyieited heaven and hell, and had con-versed with the Saviour and many personswheat' she had known on earth. She spoke.seeing persons in both places who hadrecently died; inheaven,a young man namedQuinn: who; although atone time a professorof religion, bad, in the last year or two ofhis life led a bad life; in hall, the two menliatchell and Patterson, who were lynched atFranklin on the nightofOct. r.l, for the mur-derof Lyons, at Greenwood. liss Van Ars-dale sent for a number of persons in theneighborhood, and not only imparted to themnews of lost friends, but told of sins com-mitted by them, supposed to NA, unknown byany one. Among others therawas a manwho had participated in tbe exeention of themen named above, time told him thakhe hadbeen there that night (which lie acknowl4edged), and had, in the sight of, God, eom7mitted murder. Previous to this the namesof the band had been kept a profound se=
cret, and this man had not even been sus-
pected. She narrated a good many strangethings, relating mainly to individuals, bothin this world and the other, many of whichit would have been impossible ibr her to haveinvented.

But the strangest part of the story is yet tocome. A few hours after the expiration ofthelirst trance she predicted that she wouldhave another, and told to a minute the timeat which it would commence and at whichit would end. Everything turned out as shehad said; at the exact time she fell into thesame state. In an ordinary trance, or cata-leptic state, respiration is not suspended, butin this case breathing could not be observed.She was to all appearances dead; but thepulse beat faintly and the body wasnot cold. All sensation was gone. The'physician made numerous experiments,pricking the body, opening the veins,and so forth, to discover if therecould be any deception. In the end he wasperfectly convinced that there was none. Atthe expiration of the time set by herself shecame to, and ina few hours was well enoughto leave her bed and go about the house.The story of her experience in the wandtrance was similar to the first one, and wasconfined almost wholly to individuals. Sheseemed unable to describe the placesthe hadbeen in, but gavehistories of events and per-sons with remarkable minuteness. She alsosaid that she would never have a recurrenceof the trance unless sheshould Commit scenefillgraat ain; her authority for this predictionWas that the Lord himself had told her So.'ThisIs certainly a strange thing. The girljanneducated,and Ms lived about as a ser--vantever since she was able to work. Sheban allarayeborne a good character for,truth-fulnesthAna is member of a church. She16 almost the last person in the world tohave manufactured such stories, and thething especially noticeable 113the fact of, hersending for persons to whom, before her ill-ness, she would have been afraid to have'spoken, and conversing with them. withoutthe feast restraint; anti telling them atoriea

, .and fads not themist"palatable to worldly
people. She was visited by a great, many
people, some of them eminently respectable,
who vouch for many of the stateMents ofher
illness. The physician in attendance is posi-
tive as to her condition during the whole
time, and had it not been forhim she would
have been b 'ed alive.

VITY BULLETIN.
,ItE IN THE &NTH WAP.D.-011 Saturday eve-
Inn about half-past seven o'clock,a fire was dis-
covered in the upperpart of the building No. 307
Race street, and before they were extinguished
the flames extended to No. 305 and destroyed thewhole upper portion of that structure,as well as
the hulloing inwhich, the firti started. The first
story and a portion of the second of No. 805 was
occupied by John Calverley & Son, britannia
workers; who had a very heavy stock of goods
on hand. Their loss, which is considerable, is
entirely by water. , Theyhave an insurance for
$2,850 in the Fire Association and the Mutual.E. G. Woodward & Co., marble-paper manu-facturers, were the occupants of a portion of the
second, 'third, and fourth floors. Their loss,
which is estimated at about .$4,000, on whichthere is a partial insurance, is by,ater. The fifth
floor, in conjunction with that of 307, was usedas the workshop of Horn & Ellis, manufacturers
of BW:ft:takers' and currier& tools. They also oc-
cupied thefirst, second and fourth floors of No.
307: The value,of thestock, fixtures. machinery,
&c., is about sl_,s 000, and they havean insurance
of 16,600, in theFranklin and Spring Garden. Thethird floor,Was tenanted by Thos. M. noltnes, lan-
ternManufacturer. His loss isby water. Reis in-
sured for $1,600 in the Fire Association and Inc
Royal: Thesebuildings wereowned by theAdams
estate, and are insured in the Franklin. The
fire, which is supposed,to have been accidental,
'Ws believed 'originated from aforge on the fifth
floor of. No. 305. ,The,,trailding on the east, No.
80, was owned bY JamesL. Ebert, and occupied
by S. Campbell & Co;, as a' candy manufac-
tory. The lossi which .% by 'water, is light, and
fully covered by insurance. .Building No. 809
wasoccupied,by;e'rfBarth AiltiCk.bOunet and hat,.
block makers. The damage done to the stock
was light, and by water. They are insured.

. _

"13111rr your eyed and listen mit •me. Veil, denrst night I opensterol counts de monntes,nud findhim nix right, I count him again and dere be three dol-lar gone, and vat does yer tink.l does thenr.'"I can't say."
"Vy, I did not count him .any more, and ,he comes

out shooat right ever since." And our readers willcome out all right if they will only hey their familycoal of Mr. W. W. Alter, Ninth street, below Girardavenue, and at the corner of Sixth and Spring Garden
streets.

FRENCH CHINA. FRENCH CHINA.
BELLING OFF. SELLING OFF.China 210 South Second street. We are nowoffering our entire stock of White French China, retail.lets than the lowest wholesale importers' prices, and

uccrovnteed to be superior to any French. china ever
uttered in this market,, and newest shapes.
• Warranted best quality White French China.Dinner Plates, large size.

Dinner Plates, French size.
Breakfast Plates, large size.
Breakfast Plates, smallsize.
Tea Plates, large size.
Tea Plates, small size.
With a complete stock ofallother articles in FrenchChina, Glasstand Qneenswaro, at equally low prices,and in quantities to suit purchasers.

S. S. FETIIEBBTON & CO.,
210 SouthSecond street.

LADY APPLES, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds,English Walnuts, Pecans, &e.
hltrensrm & Proaveazn,

1204Chestnut street.
THE SPIOCH OFAN EARTHQUAKE la nothing to

the shock manypersona experience at the low figures
asked for the First-class, Wady-Made WintetCloth-
Iv nowbeing sold at the ceiehrated Clothing House
of CharlesStokes & CO., nrlderthe Continental.

-

HOLIDAY GIFTS FOR GRNTLRMEN—The most
popular things for presents to gm:Wen:Yen will be found
at. Mr. George Grant's Gentlemen's Furnishing estab-
lishment, No, 1018 Chestnut street. His stock em-
braces all the choicest novelties and articles of taste
and comfort for a gentleman, from a fine pair of
Glovesto an elegant Morning Wrapper. His line of
Scarfs, Cravats, Shirts and Underwear of every des-
cription•- issuperb, and his prices moderate. Our lady
readers will please act upon this suggestion in making
their purchases.

VEnT LARGE CLUSTERS Almeria Grapes.—
Mrroincil. &rzarroars,

1204 Ohestautetreet.•

Ciiiinann win! Rol:limn:Y.—Before Alderman
Beitler, at the Central Station, on Saturday last,
John Tonerand Edward E. Little were heard on
a charge of robbery. At the time of the Coro-
ner's inquest on the body of Philip McGranigan,
who was found_ dead on a cake of ice in tho
achuylkill river, on Saturday night week, cir-
cumstances were developed which seemed tocon-
nect Tonerand Little with the robbery of the
man. -After their•discharge by theCoroner, they
were artested onsuspicion of having robbed Me-
Granigan, The evidence showed that MeGrani•gan, on Saturday afternoon week, went toKing's
tavern, at Twenty-third and Race streets, and got
a drink. Ile was intoxicated at that time,
and laid down in the bar-room and had a nan.
Later in the afternoon, Toner and M-
ile visited the tavern, and got up an
impromptu concert for the gratification Of Mc-
Granigan. After the concert was over, they
wanted McGranigan to treat, which he was not
loth to do, and he then made a show of his
money. Toney soon after made a request of one
of his female friends to take McGranigan from
the tavern,ashe said he wanted to get hie stamps.
Little afterward Showed some money to a young
man named Patterson, and said he had got it
from "that man," meaning lifeGranigan. The
last seen of Mcdranigan alive,he was going down
Twenty-third-street;'iti- company' with- Toilet:
The accused were held for trial,

advice, In whole, half, and quarter boxes.
Citron, Orange and Leiden Peel. Currants, Sweet
Cider and Pure Brandy, for Mince Plea, Fruit Cakes,

4irte.
MITCHELL & FLICTCIIZIZ,

1204Cheetnat street.
VERY FINE OM GOVERNMENT JAVA COMM.

Very Choice New Crop TORS.
Nrremus, dis FLarearn,

1204 Chestnut street.
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF FANCY BONNETS

and Trimmed Hate; a few tlue French bonnets; the
latest bonnetlrames, all kinds of bonnet materials,.
trimmings, selling at a great sacrifice to close the
season.

Woon & CAT .Y, 725 Chestnut street.
EXTRA FINE BLACK TRA

By the cheat offrom IS to 50 pounds.
hirrowera. & FLETOMCE,. ,

1204Chestnut street.

TRAVELERS, GUIDE.

WEST CHESTER & PHILAD'A R. R.
EXCURSION TICKETS

To West Chester. Good from Dee. 24th ;to
Jannery 2d, Inclusive.

Can be obtained at the Ticket Office in 'the Depot,
Thirty.firstand Chestnutstreet, between those hours.Fare for the Excursion. .... . . $1 .de21.30 HENRY WOOD,

. .ZCORONER'S INTEsTnunoif.—The Coroner held
an inveStigation on Saturday afternoon in the
case of William Wharton (colored), who died at
thehospital a few days since from the effects of
wounds received about six weess since, in a
house, No. 516 South Seventh street. It ap-
pears from the evidence that a colored man
named William Walusley was sitting in the
above place, talking to a girl, when Wharton
came in and spoke to the girl. Walnsley ac-
cused Wharton of insulting his companion,
when they went into the yard, and while there,
it is alleged, Walnslev picked up a brick and
struck the otherover the head. They returned
to thebar-room, where they again got to blows,
Wharton making the attack, and Walnsley again
used thebrick over the head • of his opponent.
The woundedman was then taken to the hospi-
tal, where he died, as before stated. Walnsley
was takeninto custody on Thursday night, and
was present at the investigation. The juryren-
dered a verdict that the deceased came to his
death from injuries received at the hands of Wil-
liam Walnsley., Theprisoner was thou committidto stand trial.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.
CHANGE OF TIME.

THE GREAT ERR 11111ROM, BILLEFONTAIMB RAILWAY,
Connects at CRESTLINE. OHIO, with three Expresstrains daily from Pennsylvarda Central Railway Depot,Thirty-first and Market streets, leaving at

12111., 8 P. DI.. and 11:15"P.-11:
Splendid State-Room Sleeping Can are attached to all

night trains on the BellefontaineRailway.
The 8.00Train

from Philadelphia has SleepingCars to Pittsburgh, andarrives at IiitESTLINE, OHIO,for supper. whore Sleep-
ing Cars are attached and run to TERRE HAUTE.
Passengers by this train make close connection at St.Louie for all Western Points. Be particular and ask fortickets via the BEE LINE ROUTE.
,_Tickets for Sale at all principal ticket Mikes.

JOS. N. ABBEY. POI Chestnutstreet,
GeneralAgent, Philadelphia.

E. A. FORD, General Passenger Agent',
Indianapolis, Ind. deleedt*

BrlzußE or DISTILLECIES.—Br order of the
Philadelphia Revenue Board the following dis-
tilleries were seized on Saturday; for alleged vio-
lationof therevenue laws: Those of James Carr,Willow street, above Front; John Monroe, Broad
and Cumberland streets; James Mag-aire, Thir-
teenth and Bnttonwood streets; and Frank H.
Dtal, No. DOS Callowhill street.

AMMaMME
QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.

THE PAN-MOLE ROUTE.

TiiiSumarF.—On Saturday SheriffLyle made
his appearance at the Sheriff's Office. He h
sufficiently recovered to be able to leave his
house, and, by the use ofa carriage and crutches,
to reach theoffice.

Fir 28 HOURS to CINCINNATI, vitt PENNBYLVA.NIARAILROAD AND PAN-HANDLE, 736 HOURS leasTIME than by COMPETING MINES.
PASSENGERS takinthe &00. P. U. TRAIN arrive inCINCINNATI next EVkNING at 9.55 P. M., 26 HOURS.ONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE.

Room THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace State.Room SLEEPING-CARSrun through from YIVILA DEL.PIMA to CINCINNATI. l'aasengera taking the 1200 M.and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
points WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEofall other Routes.

CITY NOTICES.
"BOWER'S Gtr3l ARABIC SECRETS" quiet Coughs,sheathe inflamed surfaces, relieve hoarseness, pains,

Forenesa of the breast, a tough morning phlegm, and
impart much comfortin Bronchial Irritations. Made
Icy Bower, Sixth and Vine streets. Sold by druggists.
SS cents per box. Try them.

[ii" Pateengcre for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,ST. LOUIS, CAIRO. CHICAGO, PEORIA. BURLING.TON. QUINCY, lIIILWAUKEE,ST. PAUL, OMAHA, N.T. and all points WEST. NORTHWESTandSOUTH.tiWEST, will be particular to aek for TICKETS OrViaPAN.HANDEE ROUTE.
M-To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages oftide LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOR

TICKETS "Via PAN-HANDLE„” at TICKETOFFICES,
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUTStreets,
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet., Second and Front Ste.,
And THIRTY-FIRST, and MARKETStreeta,West Mid'a.
S. F. SCULL, Gen,'TicketAgt.. Pittsburgh.
;JOHN IL MILLER. Gen'lEast'n Ait..626Broadway.N.Y.

.13owna's INFAnT ()enema,is a certain, safe andspeedy cure' for Chalk, Pains and Spasms—yielding
great relief to children Teething. Laboratory Sixthand Green.

. .

HOLIDAY. GIFTS - HOLIDAY GIFTS
Of Fine and Fancy Furs,

Atreasonable prices. •
Oakforns', Continental llotel.-

,SWEET ALMERIA WIIIT.E GRAPES at 50 cents perpound. A. L. VANBANT,
Ninth and Chestnut.

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and OrnamentalGMFrames.Carved WalnuttAIM VATIVa ORDER'

GROVER & BAKER'S Highest Promitun SewingMachines, 730 Chestnat street.
HOLIDAY PRESENTS, at Gay's China Palace,1023 Chestnut street.
An immense assortment Of China Vases, Card Re-Navel's Motto and Mustache Coffees, Tete-a-Tete

- Bronze and Parian Marble Statuary. GoldGiltOrnaments in etallesti variety. China Bouquets,Lava-ware, Bohemian Glass, and a full line of StapleGoods, just landed.Bought for cash from the largest manufacturers inEurope, and will be sold at prices defying competition.'Call and examine stock before making purchases.Showroom open till 0 o'clock at night.
11Or.mvic GUTS! HOLIDAY GIFTS!

tL Of Fine and Fancy Furs,
At reasonable prices.

Calderas', Continental Hotel.
10,00 roittom,of Fruit Cake, Ezind and LadyCakenow being made for Christmas, by G. ByronMorse, 902 and *I Arch street. Also, a full and choicevariety of Confections, Pitney Boxes, &c.

Send in your ordeNs early.

HOOPSKIILTb.

626 HOOP SKIRTSFALLSPYLEA. O. 628.
Plain and Tratrastoop Skirts,&and 8 yardsround. of every h ngth and shape, for ladies, and a coin.plete wortment i•f-Misses2 and Children's Skirts, from Ito 4f rin togs, from 10 to .83 inches long. all of "OUR OWNMARE," miperio, in style, finish and durability, andreally the cheap, t and most satisfactory Hoop Skirts inate merican nun ket. Warranted in every respect.Skirts mado to rderaltered and repaired.
(Jr. UTION.—Ou lug 'to the unprecedented reputationdkviiich "Our Own Make" of Skirts have attained, somedealers are endue%oring to put a veryinferior skirt upontheir customers. ty representing them to be "Hopkins',)wn Make." Be not dezeived. "Our Make" are stamped

.)n each tab, "W. F. Hopkins, Manufacturer, No. 628arch street, Phil.' delphia,” and also haveLe letter Hwoven in the taper between each spring
Also, dealer in New York made Skirts, at very lowpriceo, wholesale end retail.
Send for catalogue ofstyles and prices, at

No. 623Ar t, Philada,inhB.f.m,waYTP WILT HOPKINS.

HOLIDAY GIFTS HOLIDAY GIFTS !
OfFine andFancy Furs,At,reaaenable prices.

°Words', Continental Hotel
A WORD OF Anvicfc.—The stock of Holiday

Presents at Gay's China Malabo, 1026 Chestnut etre it,In complete, and we advise Latin need ofsuch articles
to make their selections before the assortment is
broken.

CHRISTMAS AND Nnw YEARZGREETING.-TllO
nedersigned would inform their frleads and the public
goecrally, that they have imported directfrom Switzer-land a choice assortment ofbeautifully:, carved fancy
artielee,eu (tablefor holiday presentation.° Among themmay be found a email lot of elegantly curved mantel
clocks, caskets, cigar holders, bOuguet stands, etc.,,te., to which the attention of covinomours la respect-
fully invited.

- J. 0. Lean 4.% Co:,
727 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

Clrmurron Win- Iv:Ens, Blacking Boxes, gut-
lety, Plated and Japanned Ware, Britannia Ware, iron
and wooden ware. Parson & Qo.'s, Dock street, 'be-lowWahaut.

BEYBOW'S SOAPEL—EIder Flower, Turtle Oil,Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Mak, RosesVic.SNOWDEN & Hnoruuns, Importers,
2S South Eighth street.

-

Dr• •JICAPNESS. BLINDNESS AND.
J. Isaacs, M.D., Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe etmest success. Testimonials from the most re-liablesources in the city can bo seen at his office, No.805 Arch street. The medical (earthy are invitedto sc.;company their patients, as he has no secrets in hispractice. Artincial eyes inserted. Nocharge madefor examination.
Et, SUNDRIES and Fancy Goods.

Saawaaa & Buornmes, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

WHITE GRAPES, WHITE GRAPES,
By the wholesale or single poand.Iterommx.r. PLISTOUEB,

12(mCkeetntft, otreet

,P SKIRTS AND CORBETI3.—MaII. ELL 2 BAYLEY, No, 812 Vino street, is now manuraetar•taliNI the varieties of Hoop Stints, Corsets, dia. onehaso Real French Corsets ofnew styles. Hoop Skirtsattnrso ape repairs& mh2Attre
INDIARUBBER BIAGI:UNE BELTING.STE&M PACE.ing Bose, die.Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. PackingIlose, se., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,

GOODYEAR'S.
NM Chestnut street.

South side.14.13.--Wohave now on band a largo lotofGentleman's.Ladies' and hltines , Gum Boots. Also every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats. -

.TI3AAC . NATEIANR, AUCTIONEnR, N. E. Ci/RNSI. Third an f,proce streets onlyonly one goner° below theExchange
t[

+m to loan in large or small amounts, oneiamon e vOr plate, watches, jewelry, arid ellgoods ofvalue. 0 co hours from 8 A. Dd. to 7.P. Ad. IV' &tab.Hated for the trust forty years. Advances made, ta largesmonnts at the lowest marketratee laBtfro. .

..
--

MONEY TO !ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONWAIVILES. JEWE.Litir. PLATE,Ci. JONESatJONES es CON,OLDESTA.BLISKED LOAN OFFICE.CornerofThird aud Gaskill btreets.Below Lcoeb ard.N. It—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUN&
itEmatealLeYl4'ZlOS PISCES. 'Mani

BWIDEN'S BEEF TEA.-HALF AN OUNCE of TEMartract will mato a pint of excellent Deaf Tom in a 1few minuten Always on and and for sale by JOBEP/A •P.BUDS= ti CQ.,1013BMADelman gwOn4o.
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rtitirliNlVlh STA/MIPS.

FRANC IP AL AGENCY

For the Sale, of United States

REVENUE • STAMPS.
All kind ofRevenue Stamps kept constantly on hand.

and for sale in all amounts. Stamps forwarded to all
parts of the United States by Mail or Express, with the
greatest despatch. The following discount allowed:

On $20... .....
........

... ............TWO PER CENT.
$2O to $100..... .......

..
. ....... ...:FOUR PER CENT.

VC° and Upwards....FOUß ANDA HALF PER CENT.
The United States Revenue Stamp printed on Checks.

Drafts, Receipts, Bill Heads, etc.
Orders solicited from Printer., Engravers, Stationers,

Banks, Bankers, and other..
The following discount allotal on the StampedPaper:

Under SICO TWO AND A HALF PER CENT.
$lOO to Woo .......... . ...„..........THREE PER CENT.
$:300 and over FOUR PER CENT.

JACOB E. RIDGWAY •

57SOUTH THIRD STREET,
&18-t/ PHILADELPHIA.

ANNIUMAIVIDIU

Girard Fire Insurance Company
NEW OFFICIA,

639 N. L or.Chestnut and Sevenths%

ANDSIURPLITS,

350,000.
All of which Is safely Invested In Real

Estate, Bonds and mortgages, Oven:mid
Loans and other good lleculdes.
This Company have imccoadnlty Insaredl

$100,000,000
Of roperty in the last 14years,

yfire.
and paid MORE THAN

BKIlo
Ithas nearly doubled its capital in this period. Ithasnever belonged to any combination of underwriters in

this ci mi;trug n•out of i
Our ents

t.
Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, have tlOl

been tea to loin any organization for establishing
arbitrary rates and rules • •

We have our own tariff of Premiums and are not underthe necessity of borrowing from tits experience ofothers.
Brokers and Agents In Miladelphla professing toroProsent us in any particular, should bo able to showpornwrittenauthority for doing so. Parties wishing Insurance

tem
will consult their owninterest by ca ll ing in moon at lids

. _...1
DICACOToss:THOMAS CRAVEN, _ lALFREDIL ()MEWS

FURMAN SHEPPARD. • N. ,
_

_8LAWRENCE.
THOMAS MAGNELT.A% CHARLES L DUPONT.JOHN SUPPLER. HENRY F. EENNEY
JOHN W. CLAOHORN JOSEPHKLAPP.JR.

THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT

ALFRED S, aiL.LETT.VICEPRESIDENT AND TREAlitintaii
J.A.,MES B. Ar,vs3R,F)bsfamemrpg, cm. ay.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital and Ae5et5t,516.271,876.

invested in United States, $1,800,000.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY AD.TCSTF2D WITHOUTREFERENCE TO ENGLAND.

ATWOOD SMITH,

OFFICE. GeneralAgent for Pennsylvania:

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.n02.5-Im

MinENTERPRISEHILADELPHIAINSURANCE COMPANYOFP.OFFICE-8., W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUTSTREETS.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.TERM AND PERPETUAL.CASH CAPITAL. ... ....................5200.0X) 01CASH ASSETS. Jai I $371,001DIRECTORS.F. Ratchford Starr, J. L Effinger,Naibro' Frazier. Coo.W. Fahnestoek,John M. Atwood, Jame°L Claghorn,Beni. T, Trediek. Wm. 0. Boulton.George H. Stuart, , Charles Wheeler,

John H. Brown. Thoe. IL Montgomery.F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.THOS. H. MONTGOMERY_, Vice-Preddent.oello-6m4 ALEX. W. SISTER. Secretary

CLOTHING.

PATTERN OVERCOAT,
Madein best manner, to show materials and styles. now

For Sale at Cost.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. eerof Chestnut andSeventh Ste.
miNt,r, •

&c.

1867.FALLA"'umB• 1867.
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED. IN 1811)
r The undersigned Invite the attention of the Witsttheir large otock ofPuri, consisting of

MUFFS. TIPPETS. COLLARS. no,.
IN RUSSIAN SABLB,

SAMSON' BAY SABLE.- -

INK SLE:,ROYAL ERMINE, OHINCIIILLA.IM/TOS.mo.,Wof the toted styles.
SUPERIORand atreasonable prices.

r Ladies in nourang will find handsomearticles in PE&SLENNES and SEAGA% the latter a most beautiful FUR.
CARRIAGE ROBES, BLEIGILIROBES.

and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WORATH,
4-17 Ar oh Street.tirWill remove to our New'Store. No. 1212 Chestnutstreet, about May Ist. 1.8138. /012 41)1111'

LADIFJP THIAIIIIIIII6II6
SPECIAL NOTIC'E.—FALL AND WINTERFAHHIONB FOR IM?.Mn. M. A. BINDEIIIO3I CHESTNUT STREET.Importer of Ladles , Dress and Cloak Trimmings bFringes. Satin Trimming, Tassels, Maps, raids,Jet Gcdpure and ClunyLacm,`(;rape Trimming&JetCollars and Belts.Fait Edo Velvets, in choiceshades, •

. ,

Elbek Velkets, all widths. at low Pries* .Phrialan Drew and Cloak-Making in sus ibparenbinlikDresses made on 24 hours' notieL Weddingand Travel.gup Ontlltsmade to order in the most elegant manner andatosueh rates as cannot fail topugs.milts of mo • • •. at shortest [MICAElegant Tri •• .• • • Paper Patterns for Ladies'eand Children's Dresses.
Beta of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakerre .Pattorus lent by mail =Pram to all Pacts of Use
Mrs. Hatton'sand MadameBetwareers charts tor blebandBritem ofDreas•Outtind taught • 1894•1

SCILTJEg ttIANTLIM
.. ~.,_,..

„
:.: --stwremANTEEs I„i"-*---gommor---

'''

66 ' OTHER', 1114ITE . Wittig*.
NIARBLETZSD ' SLATE idtibiTplA'„,...(17, -; 'aro aukerior in 774r=f11:4117:'.P I ' ` ^.,.: . price or' marble; 0 e

l''
'"-', I a United

',
Maw. . IIiiii r" 9',,, ;. MFactoand Salearoorn.SlXTEENT''' . ' ..and VALLOWHILLstreets.111116'14,1*X, JOUN W. WILSON.

, ' ILQILoa WWI

COD-LIVER OIL.—
FOR WEAKNESS. WASTING, AND EVERY FORM

OF DEBILITY. USE
JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'SCOD-LIVER OILS .

Its use, fairlytried, will POOR restore the tone of the di.
geetive organs, invigorate theblood, give_genend rotundity
to thefigure and add energyto the mind and nervous aye,
tem. Its value has been remarkably evidenced by its
wonderful restorative powers, when ordinary tonics had
been vainly exhausteeL It affords nourishment to the
body whenno other can be borro3, andfurnishesthe frame
with fat In a truly remarkable manner.100- Bottled only by tut.

JOHN'C. BARER & CO.,na Market street. •

dollFor eale by City Drugglets
I " •10i .4;;114.4; 11. : orti`: ;•1,1:14.1

Tablets, for the cure of coughs. colds, hoarsenoes. bron
• hitis and catarrh of the head and breast. Pabllo speak. '
era, singers cad ets,aus will bp greatly benelitted by

-Ing those TablPrepared only DY lAhNO.anYlt a
' Phannacentbte. N. E. co or Arch and Tenth

eats, Phila ddelphia, For sale by, dunces. tlollowaTtilden. an generalLY,

'avitTAircalt*Tcat-aLs.

IEI.II-11,0-.A.1[241i; IN
LACE CiIIiTADIS. - •

CURTAM MATERIALS.
' FU'RNIT'URE COVERINGS.

,NVINDOW, SHADES,
AND UPHOLSTERY GOO

Of the Newest Fabrics. Dadaist and Qualities.,
PIANO AND. TABLE COVERS,

. ,

• And`a fail line of

DIOUSE•FURNISEINGI LINENS. QUlL'llik ita. •

' •At the.Lowest Wises.
• M 'STOUT &CO

;4100 liesrtipait'Strppt.;,

GLASS SHADES GLASS s liiiDEß!=-*CITTALit, R
covering wax fruit and doworeA with stall& tau

adzes. for sate at , U. SLEEPER at: •

Wholesale Glassware Lions%
de4410 Noel. 749 Rnel 1,14 Mitrire,t utrAftt.

FW TURKEY PituNLS • piNu AND Fug tIALP,
AA toi,slkup South /Mawr.

R 23' 186'i '
r Eu oA

READ THIS
Mon Sin: I was agreeably sisrfirleed to •nee by thepapers that:thegenuine BOFEIS MALTExTitAor hitt

been introduced, into Americo. This smouttmott its or the
greeted importance for coneumptime. My cousin, the
Counselor of Isiedikilie, Dr, Bandereleben, informed me a
longtime ago of its astmilsising remedialProPeirtiest be
orderedfrom Germanycome of your preparations tor a
friend 'sufferingfrom dheaseiof the lunge, and obtained
thebest results from their use, etc,
I would like to try it nowcozy friend and colleague,

Di. Caine, whois suffering from 'suppuration of the left
lung, In conjunction with spasmodic asthma. Please for-
wardme one dozen,and if, so I do not doubt, your re-
nowned MaltExtract does him good, the reputation of
hie single cam will lead to the universal adoption in our
place, where so many consumptive people axon:aiding-

0-11.,13LECICEN•
(ArCOND.I.E27gIL)

Tho health of my friend to Improving. I consider your
preparation is ono of the most certain we have fordiseases of the longs.

C. H.BLECKEN. K D.
To L. HOFF, EM.4549 Broadway. N.Y.
Sold by Druggists and-Grocer&

JOHN C. BAKER & CO..
Sole Agents for Piintuiylvania, Philadelphia.

deli.wtmetro

DANIEL IL BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

• CertainCan for

Scalds, Burns, Ns, Wounds, &c.

Plrmursa.nus. Marsh it. IEBI.

ETarr!,_.r_a_r ibMtgeggia:.TArrirttertg ial tttllce,layecanis
but praise. bestowed upon it, when used and Itbecomesown. For you well recollect how dreadfully I was

scalded In both legs by steam and hot water, so much sothat the Scab came offat least ono-half inch in thickness Iand by the use of yourOintment, and that alone, in a few
weeks I was entirely'reetore&and -am - now aa well asever; not amuscle or leader contracted, and hardlyascaris left. There is no telling the amount of suffering itwould relieve, if it wasfreely used in scalds or burns ofanykind." By referring persona to me, I can give
ample satisfaction of the truthfulness of its q

Reapectfully, yourfriend,
Joins P. Ltvav,Oilbefirm of Beano% Neale& Co.,Ream Engine Work*enringtm

Canshow anynumber of Certificates and Reference*.DANIEL B. BROWN„Proprietor,
1453 Hanoverstreet, 18thWard. Phllada.

M. C. MeCluusire3i, •
SOLE AGENT.

109 North Seventh street,
For visiting patients. ind 41ressInit Scalds. Bunk orWounds, an extra charge will be made. ooltm wfinall

AYER'S CATUARTIOILLS. FOR ALL TUE
'RFOSES OF A LAXA,

' VE MEDICOE.—PerhaPsono medicine is so unl ver
ially required by everybodye a cathartic. nor was ever

ly before so universally
!opted into use, in everyauntry and among all:lasses, ea this mild but efir•

lent purgative PILL Thewions reason Is, that It is
wereliable and far moreiectual remedy, than any'icr. Those who have

-/CM; those who have not,know..oeu neighbors and friends, and a llknow it does once itdoesalways—that it neverfails through any fault or neglect of its composition. Wehave thousands upon thousands of certificatesof their re‘markable cures of the following complaints, but suckcures are known in every neighborhood. and we need netpublish them. Adapted to alleges and conditions. in allclimates; containing neither calomel or any deleteriousdrug,they may be taken with safety by anybody. Theirsugarcoating preserves them over fresh and makes thempleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harmcan arise from their use in any quantity.They operate by their powerful influence on the inter.nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it intohealthy aon—remove the obstructions of the stomach,bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring theirirregular action to health, and by correcting, whereverthey exist, such derangements as are the first origin ofdisease.
Minute directions are given in the wrapper on the box.for the following complaints, which these Pills rapidlycure:,
or Dratwata or hanorsTran, Dart.nasnrea, Lan.noon andLoss OF Arrrrirr, they should be taken moder-ately to stimulate the istoruach and restore Its healthytone and action.

ForLITER COMPLAINTand its V 11.401121 symptoms, n11.3•oars BEA Woralt, SICK IIEADAMIS, JAZHDIOP: or USZE29ISlektiEKS, 1311.10rg Como and Mucous Fivers, theyshould he judiciouslytaken for each case, to correct thediseased action orremove the obstructions which causeit.
I For Thrsr.o. ',ay or DIAICIIID:RA4 but onemild dose is gen.I crafty required.

I FOrILIJEU.SIATIF3I, GOUT, GLATT.in PALPITATION OPTLEARTPAIN Iti TM: SIDE, DACE and LOINS, they shouldbe continuously taken, as required, to change the diseasedaction of the system. With such change those complaintsdisappear,
ForDuorsv and DROPSICAL SWIMLINGII they shoold betaken in large andfrequent doses toproduce the effect ofa drastic purge.
For SUPPELSSION a large doseshould be taken, as itpro.duces the desired effect by sympathy.As a Ditiricu PILL, take one or two PILLS to promotedigestion and relieve the stomach.An occasional dose stimulates the stomaeh and bowehinto healthy action, restores the appetite, and invigoratesthe system. Bence it is oftenadvantageow, where no se-rims derangement exists.- One who fects tolerably well,often finds that a dose of these Pitts makes him feel de•cidedly better, from their cleansing and renovating effecton the digestive apparatus.
DR. J. AVER & CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell,Mass. U. S. A.J..151.bums & CO., Phila., WheleseleAgents. sea mil
IPAL DENTALLINA—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOB-Ili cleaning the Teeth; destroying ardmalcula which in-fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a faelielof fragranceand perfect cleanliness In the mouth. itmay be used daily. and will be found to strengthen weakandbleeding gums, while, the aroma and detersivonesswill recommend it to every one. Being eomposed withthe assistance of the Dentist,Physicians and kllerosconfst.It is confidently offered as a reliable imbatitute for the tus,certain washes formerly in vogue.
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the eanstitmmts ofthe Dentallina. advocate tie use; it contains nothing to

preventits nnreatrainetimnployment. Madeonly by
JAMB T, 8111ENN, Apothecary,

Bread and Spruce strain&
rally andRob[Bnes.rt Dana.
Goo. C. Bower.
Chas. Bhivera,
S. M. McCollin. •
B. O.Bunting,
Chas.A Eberle.James Marks. ,

DE eringhurat ds CO.;
&Ca,

C. Blair's Sons.Wyeth ,& Bro.

For male by Drnaidsta igen ,Fred. Brows
Harvard & Co..C. R. Keeny,
Dane a. Kay,
C. 11. Needles,
T. J.Husband,
Ambrose Smith, •Panisb.WWebb,
JamesL. 13b3pharn.
Hughes & Combo.henry A. Bower,

O~fT~B:MI/EP('i~Ys

AGADVVW DE HUNG.)
GEORGE WYLLIAM AND ALFRED HANLON,LantosFOR THE ow:Lit yriyar. commEbioiNci41.! atoram,y mvENimi, Lk:camber 1867.World'd- Great FaveritThe Wonderful. ateFamous
HANLON BROTHERS i • - ADIAELON BROTHERS tGeorge, William andAlfred, with their Grand Trans.Atlantic Combination. - Twenty male and female C,ontl-nentittlirtistes, all new to America.THEHAI.iLtIN 'BROTHERS .have secured thefollEgoonfedtration of humanaIcULtheir first appearance this ally..1-01 OdRE.THE CHAMPILN SWIMMER 06' THE WORLD,the celeln ated Platator, orHumanFrog, hiswarvrifTliiiaquatic evolutions, in the course of which he will eat.be drink and smoke, while entirely submerged in his watery

PROFFABOR GREG E,ETHARDO. THk SPIRA ASOENSIONIf3T.GERUU E,andJierbidhlykeine (...ssibib. Weeps, of Senn Edu-cated .French Peddles. •
bibis GREGORY. .THE -nIti3ATILE ARTISTE.JEANAND viola%the Champion .Tuvenile Gymnasts of all Europe.ALFRED AND ARTHUR. the AERIAL WONDERS.
In thefGEOIIPE. WH4I..LtM. AND ALFRED nd.m.0N....t intrepid and ternitic Aerial Feats, Including theirnew Mid wohderfulcreation, entitled the... THREE FLYING MEN OF THE AIR,first time in this city

• HANLON'S GitAlip MINIATURE: ciaOUS,introducing the beaatifai Trick Potm Atlfora,l the Per-formlbg Goat "Est, teraida," the highly trained Steed"Dieta," and the celebrated Quadruped Artiste, "Jurd.ter," the only Dog Inthe world Oat tem been taught toRide, vault, Leap Balloons, &e., rivaling the most asEquestrians of the day. lite whole canineFraternity in
TILE LILIP,UTIAN STEEPLE CHASE.New Christmas pantomime entitledPERPETUAL 'TORMENT.in which the prominent members of the troupe will aIS.mar. ,

GRAND HOLIDAYCHRISTMAS! AND•IsATURDAY ArrutuyooNEl.at Os o'clock, for the especial accommodation of Fami-lies and Schools.PRICES OF ADMISSION.—To Matinees. Adults. Edcents' thildren, to all parts of the House, 51 canto.Evenings—Orchestra. Si ; Orchestra CL-eleand lialeouy„75 cents ; Family Circle.Doc.; A.naphitheatro,tsc.Doors open at 7. Oveiture commence, at 17‘ O'clocifprecisely.
The sale of Tickets will dominance at the ActuleMy.aid at J.E. GOULD,IS New Plano Warcroonis.VILEST& CT etrftt, Friday, December 20.- Remember that those Who wish for seats must securethem In advance. • . deuot4NEW CdIEITNUT STREET THEATER.

Door, open at 6.41 Curtain dos at 7.4§;pdcochauteed; • Tr-r•Adadetion-25cents GO cents and $l.HOLIDAY WEEK,MONDAY EVENING Dec....nd.„ and until further notice;WilFAIRY
peted theGRAND SPECTACLE,'Founded on the Nursery Tate. •

CINDEILP LLA;OR. TUB LITTLE GLASS SLIPPER,And entitledCENDRILLON.Produced with
NEW AND IfAONIF/CENT SCENERY,INTRICATE MECHANICAL EFIAIXTS.WO NEW COSTUMES.ANDELEGANT PROPER CIES.iTIIREF. l'A I. SOLO DANCERS.ANNETTA GALeivi.MiesKATE VENNOYEILMons. CARDELLA.Thebe:t male dames, In the world.A BALLET OF SEvr.NTYAFIVE BEAUTIFUL YOUNOLA.Ceder directl ionES.of 13, Yates.ThetwArlorin avec w 111 consist of the Fairy Spectacle, In11tnacid, entitled

CENDRILLON.WITH AN UNEqUALED CAST.Cendrlllom ....-....„ • • JUISII: ORTONIn the mineattic /Le•
TWO GIIAMBALLETS,lIY THEPRINCIPALS ANI TWENTY•FOUE YOUNGALLOT.BYLANTELIth GALLOP.BY SIXTY I "NL LADIES.The whole to emu-ludo with •A .%IAGNIFICKM"InAhSFOHMATION SCENE.

Ell it ISTMAH AFTERNOON.ffOLIDAY MATINEr;
Fur Children and Famines.E EN DEILIA.i.•

.IALALNUT STRRET- TIIEATIM ONtt: OFTv ?UNTO and WALNUT etraeta. Bottom at Vd.First appearance at tbo verratilo art iele.
who appearbarb

In
een eLUCILLE WESTERNwho &y tor a limitednun]ber of nights. and

LIEb, WONDERFUL lIIPERBONATIONSop •
LADY ISABEI. AND MADAME VINE,in C. W. Tayleore's Moral crams orEArT LYNNE, OR TILE ELOJ'E3fENT.3PinyßEE'rid AS Slit MAMBA LEVISON.Ma lea dmn fixation of Bre, henry Wood'r beatNovel, the pivot of theiumerits of which may bo WON),seen to therobe and tears of ryzapathr.

MRS. JOHN DR %DICE AlialiiiT insTIBEATRE.—Beg310111113—FOR OfIRIATMAS WEEK.
past 7.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY F.VENINGS,ROBERTSON'S. AT D A irrEm us WARD%"OURS,"
with all Ita Grand Effects.
MRS. JUAN DREW na.......aided by the fun company.

t3IiRISTMAI3 APfERN(K)N—A MATINEE"OURS"—at2 o'clock.Tickets 50 and 25 cents.Friday, benefit of !Mee. John Drew.Saturday. Litt "Ours" matinee.URS" UN SATURDAY MOUT.Monday next- Light at Last deni:2l

MARY NETLEY.

ASSE3IDLY liktlity;lai/4-LARGE
810 NOR !MIT%CLIASBT3IAS DAY °RAND PERFOII-
-EB.

31orning, 11 A. 31. ; Afternoon. :I; and Evening, at 7,4'.Also, every Afternoon and Evening during the Hell-days. .
REMEMBER,

Last Christmas Perforznance of13011111', BIRDS, SPHINX AND MINSTRELSFirst appearsusee a the
CELEDItAfED ROPE DA NCI:.'lle greatest invent's:l et the age,

Esme one and all to see the
URISIT.

Childrtn, take yourCpareOntslES
, arid p.irenta, take your 0,children

TO SEE THE
LAST CHEIIyi.M.AS YEKI,OI:3I-iiNCE

OF SiliNoll BUTZ.
Ailmblion centx.

Children 15 cent,.
lt.e.erved teats fa cent,.

NEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA DOUSE,- •SEVENTH.StrSet. Mow ARUM
L. V. TUNISON & CO. „" .~..ProPlietorsTUNISON .......... .

TUNIBOI% & (4).'3 MINSTRELS.
GRAND CHANGEop PROGRAMME.

THROUGHOUT. •
. CROWDED HOFS ES—I YELIGIITED AU.'DIENCES.

IMMENSE SUCCESS OF THE NEW BUR-
LEsQUE,

'
" PETER PIPER PEPPER DODGE ANDFORT FISHER.

.101INNI MACK;
LITE GREAT VERSATILE COMEDIAN.WILL SHORTLY APPEAR.'

DON'T FAIL TO BEE HIM. '
FRIDAY EVENINO BENEFIT OF W. ALLEN.Doom open at 7 o'clock. Commendeat 8.

A eri•i.oloo. '245. 50 and 75 centa. Rows, $5. •

CoMI.NO.
Thelar,famed original andonly MORRISIiItOTIIERS, MINSTRELS, at .

WM:ER l' DALT,.
MONDAY EV.L.NII,(I.

And'everyevening dining the week. Also a Grand
Matinix CIIRISTMAS A FTFM:NOON, commencing at 8,,
o'clock. BILLY MORRIS, the Pcople'a Comedian, with
an entire now entertainment entitled

A TRIP AItOUND TILE WORLD
Aifinfsslon. ..^.6 cents. licserc.d iests, 50 cents. Doorsopen at tei., to commence M 71.i" o'clock. Box 011ico open

(tom 10 to or the sale of secured scats.
41,18 91;' CHARLES A. 31 uItRIS, 3fanager.

'll "4".EUVINITlitifteAlfgeliBENUT.
, • THE FAMILY RESORT.

CAENCROBB dt DIXEIPS MINSTRE
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WitILD.
COMPLETE SUCCESS. HOUSES CROWDED.SPLENDID BILL FOR THISWEEK.

TREMENDOUSHIT
Of the new Amerfean•GennonOperatic-Rhein:Whs.Aristocratic-SensationalBerietine on

SURF;
OIL GENERAL GRANT AT CAPEMAY.,

cARL. EiEN TZ'S
ORCHESTRA MATLNEES,

EVERY THURSDAY,AFTERNOON,
At Itkio'clock.

IN HORTICULTURAL HALL
Piano SoIo—CARLILO ESC. -

Facknge ofPour Tickets for OneDollar.
Single Tickets, 00 cents.
To be bad at Boner do Co.'s, 1102 Chestnutstreet. and at

the door. • malt(

11/UNI(AN TABLEAUX,
NATIONAL MALL,, MAIN SALOON,

MARKET s'l'lll EN. ABOVETWELITII.
Last two weeks positively.

Open everynight at T6. Matin6es Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday afternoons at 5 o'clock. Ad-
mission, 130 cents. Four tickets for Si. Children 15
cents. , dcoaltit•

eat atice.N VARIETY THEATRE
A? EVERY EVENING andBATURDAE AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets. Ettdoplau Burlesques. Bona. Dame*4vmnsoit Acts. Pantondines, &IL

ojagtiEttl'44x7MßLlO AM:WARSAW
%.a at theMutDuAL FUND kaatA , every EINEUILDSS834 P. ' 'Pickets sold at the 'Door and at all pri
htutio Stores: sc&meats metbe made by 'near Jos
G. BABTERT. • oaenterff street. or at xr.' WPPTIWU
Mnple,Store. 1 ostnnt street. ode
uu pbl6l,EliT btONPAY AFTERNOON. CONCERTS.

concert eyeryllonday, from 6 o'clock.
Single admission . bentc. Package, sour &eta . $1 eatNinernott of hli ty 'Pickett), e 5 00. no2g.tg

il,musiaNOlA ACADEMY 010 FINE ARIAr . OHEBTDJUT. above Tzar&
✓emit 'mutt M.to 6 M. •

Benjamin est'. great Picture of ageiGusTRFAIE
4111 an exhihi ern.

LEGAL NOTICES.
- 11.11 13TATit - 01, tiLES 1laretiEll, DEORAEIIf..D.. ,-
IN -DAMN of Admire.tratil 0. 0, U. re. t. a., on the
Estate of CIIARi .F.B ~111111FE !late ,of Clernantown, de-
cessed, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all per-
eons indebtedto bald estate will make payment, and thosehalingclaims astainstthe same willpresent, the same toEN' !taitrAYLoit, zn N.Earthstreet, , , . 'de.tafit4•-
••IIAnTERN DISTRICT OF PEIIitiBYLVABIA. 00:_4.4

,tiankt uptop-At • PhOadolplue.. the -16th. day of Do-
cylet.A. D 1 iSi57.--Thelliniersignesi,herekrAres goticeo # eppointmtntita' Astkenee of t.RAIVIibusof the borough, of 0&ford.,1II 1110.00Uhtt:Of.GIVNItiO4 awl
Petite of Penttsylvttnieoctin the 'SP,Id qietritt!. mho ham
Dis
ht'en edicudoureeOfd nktu t.'e?WA sizetition.hy the'trict t 'SaiBa

d IDI Mkt!. •, • ; •,,•

• rinO."It.IVBER•BIBBHAtd. Aesitp,oiN'•
No. 524 Walnut area.

To the CredBora of Said Bankrupt. dold met

i'IANTON PRESERVED GIRDER.— PRESERVED
Gqet, Tiet ,of the celebrated Ohyloong breed(also,‘ Prase Glace,in bone, imported and forsale by OBEelt .1111581ER 46 00.0U8 South Delaware•

The Man Who Ate the lYirst Oyster.
An article illustrating the philosophy of

manias contains the following: • Lie was a
bold man -who first swallowed an oyster, says
Do Quincy. konceive a shipwrecked Pht.e.
nician sailor scrambling over-the wekrocks,
perhaps one who has tasted no food for threedays. Ho ,notices these little bivalves for thefirst time inhis life; accidentally lie toadies
the open shell of one, and it closes. He triesto.insert a splinter from, his broken ship,xhich is floating by him, where he saw thet*.to • ,shells close together, bat is unsuc-cesfful. At last he separates the lo wershell from the rocks by striking itwith a loose stone, and -makes an open-ing for 'his splinter, and 'thus at last tearsapart the ligaments by which,thebyster holdshisown. He stares at the strange, and tohim disgusting • lump of fleshy substance,then ho touches it with his finger, then smellsof it. He hesitates, and finali,y throws itaway. An hour after, impelled by gnawingpains in his stomach, and fear of a horribledeath, he goes to the place where he threwit, searches for it, washes it clean in a limpid

-pool left by the tide among the rocks, andafter many -wry faces and-efutile efforts,with a prayer, to Jupiter, swallows it.His head heaves once or twice; but as his
tongue rolls round his palate he is forced toadmit there is nothing,unpleasant in thetasteleft in his mouth. He imagines once' ortwice he feels symptoms of a griping pain,
but that passes off. An hour, later hefeels-so much better that he looks for another oys-
ter, and before the sun goes down behind the
watery horizon ,ha has eaten two. -With
another prayer to the gods, he makes for
himselfa hole in, the warm, dry sand, above
the tide mark, and goes to, sleep with his
last thoughts turned to the home which,
after his rash, venture, added to theother dangers_ of his situation, he hardlyexpects ever to see again. When, on the
next day hemeets his comrades and per-
suades them to eat oysters. he finds that it is
letils difficult for others to follow his example
than it was for him to see-it, and mithila ayear or two all the sailors in the, Phtenician
navy, and ail -the inhabitants in-polts visitedby Pleenician ships, eat oysters regularly. So
oysters became scarce, and the original dis-coverer of their value as fobd, on some occa-
sions, when sitting on the beach taking afriendly meal, complains that there are so
many folks hunting after oysters that he can-
not obtain over six or eight dozen a day.

The Diticoverles la Jerusalem.The London Xinzee publishes an interest-
ing letter in regard to the discoveries in
progress at Jerusalem, from which we selectthe tbllowing

The collossal foundations of the temple
wall,-.which are "stones of ten- cubits and
stones of eight cubits," laid by Solomon or
his successors on the throne, are no w being
laid bare at the enormous depth of ninety
feet and more beneath the present surface.The bridge that once spanned the ravine be-
tween the palace on Zi na and the temple onMoriab, Is now proved to have been upwards
of one hundred and fifty feet high. if tads
be as it seems,, the. ascent to the houtse
of the Lord, which Solomon showed to
the Queen of Sheba, we cannot wonder that,
on seeing it there was no spirit in her..., Thepimaacle of thetemple, on which the tempter
placed the Savioq, has just been uncovered
to the base, and isfound still to have an ele-vation 136 feet 'The statement of Jasephusis therefore no exaggeration. "If any ene
lookedfrom the battle.merits into the valleyhe would be giddy,.whilehis sight could notreach to such an immense depth." Sectionsofthe ancient wall of Ophel 'have been ex-
humed, showing that, as Josephun says, itwen joined to the soritheaat angle ofthe Temple. Aqueducts, . eistems, rock-hewn channels, and, plumage% have also, beendiscovered within and around the harem,
throwingnew lig.ht oh the buildings; the ar-
rangements, and the services of the temple.

The'great work of a complete exploration
ofancient-Jerusalem is thus fairly and auspi-
ciously commenced.. The opportune visit of
the Sultan and grand vizier to this country,and the representations made to the latter by
the Archbishop ofYork, followed up as they
have been by the energy, the wisdom andtact of Lieutenant Warren and his admirablestaff have smoothed ilown Aioalera rwrdurliPP,removed weal opposition, and thus broughtaboutopportunities fbr excavation and ex-ploration such as never occurred before; and,besides, large numbers of Arab laborers havebeen trained to the work and are eager to beemployed; and the exact points for successfulexploration are new well-known.

CITY OUDINAIICES.
ICIESOLCTION TO LAY WATER,PIPE ON11, Fenton street, in the First Ward, and otherstreets.

lertolveri, By the Select and Common Councilsof the City of Philadelphia,That,the Chief En-gineer of the Water Departont be and le herebyauthorized to law water-pipe on the followingstreets:
Vernon street, from Eighth to Ninth street,First Ward.
Somerset street, from Haverford to Marystreet Twenty fourth Ward. '
Twenty-Srat and Twenty-second streets, fromCatharine to Christian street._ .

Cathizine and Webster streets, from ,Twenty-first to, Twenty-seeond street, Twenty-sixthWard, and Oa Ludlow ,street, from Thirty-ninth'to. Fortieth street, in the Tvienty-seventh Ward.JOSEPH F. MAUER,President of Common Connell.—ROBERT SETHELL,Assistant Clerk of_SelectConnelL
JOSHUA SPERING,

President of Select Omen.Approved this twenty-first day of December,Anne Domini one thousand eight htindred andsixty-seven (A. D.. 1867)
MORTON MeHICHAEL,it Mayor of Philadelphia.

11011ESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE CERTAINIt transfers in the Appropriation to the Con-
trollers of Public Schools I,Or the year 1867.Resolved, By the Select and Common Councilsof the City of Philadelphia, That the City Con-

, troller be and he is hereby authorized to make
the following transfers in the annual appropria-
tion to the Controllers of Public Schools for theyear 1667, to wit:

Fiona Item 130, furnaces and stoves, to item
129,repair's, two hundred andseventy-fivedollars.From Item 93. furniture, to Item 89, repairs,
two hundred dollars, to pay for window-glazing
in the Tenth Section, broken by the late hail-
storm.

From Item 166, incidentals, to Item 162, stoves ,in the Nineteenth Section, fifty dollars.
' 'JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
ArrEsr—ROBERT BETHELL,Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-first day of December,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred andsixty4even (A. D. 1867).
MORTONMcMIEHAEL,

• Mayor of Philadelphia.
N ,ORDINANCE TO A.U'rfIORLZE THE,Chief Engineer of the , Department for sup--;plying the city with water, to draw warrants for,l[pbor and materials fqr thecompletion of the en-lee-houseg foundatiotrand stack (Item No. 2),.from item No, 4 (for Reservoir) of appropria-tion approved'Jnly 10th, 18G5.Szuriqn 1. The Select and Common Councils,of,the city rtitiadelphi A do ordain, That the;Chief Engineer of the Department for supplying.,the city with.water be and he is,hereby authori-.zed to draw warrants foriabor and materials forthe colepletion,of t he enginerlapuse foundationand stack (Item No. 2), fromrom Item No. 4 (for,Reservoir) of appropriation approved July 10th,_1866.

JOBEPR.F. MARCER,rresident of Common Council.Amor—ROBERT BETHELL,
Asa%tang Clerkof Select Council. ,JOSHUA BPERINO,President of &loot-GonnaApproved Silo twenty Arai day of December,Arno Domini ono armband (kW hundred Andlshayserewartkv 1867.)' •

- . - MORTON MpKTOTIARL,
MAlrorct P11114440//14,

(

•
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orry ORDINANCES.
it N 61IDINANCE TO' MAKE ANA talon to the Board of Revision ter the ex-- pelmet; of theyear 184.18. , •
SE‘..rioxl. The Select and Common Councilsof the city.ofPhilidelptds 'do ordain, That thesum of eighty thousand two hUndred and twenty-five dollars($80,22/)),be and the same is hereby ap-propriated to pay. the.expenses of the Board ofRevision for they.#at 1838, as follows :

Item 1. To pay salaries of membersofBoard ofRevision, nine thousand dollars ($9,000).Item 2. To pay for printing and advertising
notice of appeal to tax-payers, two hundred dol.lars 0'5'200),

Item 3. To pay for printing forms, stationery,d:c., three hundred dollar's (WOO).
Item 4. To pay salariesof chief clerk, assist-

ant clerk, messenger,, 'Waning office andincidentals, three thousand, six hundred dollars($11,600).
Item r,. Tapas, for, hoelis and stationery, ineldent to making out and tonnileting twenty-nine

tax dunlicates, three hundred and fifty Bel-larg (eat)).
Item 6. Topsy the salaries of sixty-eight assett-sore, fifty-one thousand dollars ($31,000)._-Item 7.: To pay for books, stationery and print-ing blanks, for use of assessors in making the an-nual and extra assessments'and rebinding theassessors' books for the yearlB6B, four thousanddollars (89000). -

Item& To pay, for indexing :assessors' books,two thousand tiollars ($2,000).
*cm J. To pay for comparing assessors' boriks,

tax duplicates, and all matters connected there-with, one thousand dollars'(sl,o9o).
Item 10, iTopay for making out and indexing

twenty-nine tax dupileatee for the year 1868, in-cluding thecalculations, ice.. viz.:
First Ward-Two hundred dollars ($200.)
Second Ward-Two hundred and twenty-five

dollars ($225).
Third Ward-Ono hundred and twenty dollara($120).
Fourth Ward--Onehundred And twenty dollar

($120).
'Fifth Ward-One hundred and fifty dollars

($150).
Sixth WardOnehundred and seventy-fivedollars 0075).
Seventh Ward-One hundred and seventy-five

dollars ($175).
Eighth Ward-One hundred and seventy-five

dollars ($175). •
Ninth.Ward--(hie hundred and seventy-five

4rAjare ($175).
Tenth Warci-Onehindred and seventy-five dol-

lars ($175).
EleventhWard--One hundred dollars ($100).
Twelfth Ward-One hundred and ten dollars

($110).•
Thirteenth Ward-One-hundred and seventy-

-five dollars($175).
Fourteenth Ward-One 'hundred and seventy-

five dollars($175). •
Fifteenth. Ward--Three hundred dollars

($300).
Sixteenth Ward-One hundrcd and twenty-five

dollars ($125).
Seventeenth Ward-One hundred and twenty-

five dollars ($12.5).
Eighteentl: Ward-Two hundred dollars (8200.)
NineteenthWard--Two hundred andfifty clef

lam ($250.)
Twentieth Ward, east-Two hundredand fifty

dollars ($250.)
Twentieth Ward, west--One hundred and fifty

dollars ($150.)
Twenty-first Ward-f/ne hundred and twelve

dollars ($112.)
'fwenty.second Ward-Two hundredand twen-

ty-five dollars ($225.)
Twenty-third Ward-Two hundred'and seven-

ty-flve dollars ($275.)
Twenty-fourth Ward-Two hundred dollars

($200.)
Twenty-fifth Ward--Two hundred dollars

($200.)
Twenty-sixth Ward-Two hundred dollars

(1200.)
Twenty-seventh Ward-One hundred and fifty

dollars ($.150.)
Twenty-eighth Ward-Ono hundred and thir-

teen dollars ($113.)
Item 11. To pay for additions to maps in the

office of theBoard ofRb.vision--One hundrediandfifty dollars ($150.)
Item 12 To pay for, additional clerk hire and

salaries of assistants to revise new assessments
under control of Boardof Revision-Three thou-sand dollars ($3,000.)

Item 13. To pay for repairs ste., to office-
Five hundred dollars. And provided, that the
Board of Revision of Taxes shall prepare, under
the supervision of the Committeenn, Finance,
suitable specifications for ;all the' supplies for
printing, blank books, binding and stationery,
contemplated by this ordinance, and the said
Board of Revision .of Taxes shall advertise in
the month of January in three daily newspapers
and three times in each; for proposals for fur-
nishing said supplies for the year 1868, in con-
formity with said specifications, said proposals
to be opened by the Board of Revision of Taxes,in the presence of the Committee on Finance,
and the contract shall be awarded to the lowsistmbinder ; and proea twiner, thatno order forsupplies shall be given in anticipation of the
wants of the department, but shall be ordered
only Rpm time to time as may be rendered ne-cessary by the requisition from saidtregtdar bud-
GCSs of theDepartment. AndWarrants shall bedrawnfur the said appropriation by theBoard of
Revision of Taxes, in conformity with,existing

ri see&
JOSEPH F. MARCER,Presidentof Common Council.Arrr-vr—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common CounciL
JOSHUA SPERING,President of Select Comma.Approved this twentv-first day ofDecember,Anno Domixdone thousand eight hundred awlsixty-seven (A. LO. 1867.)

MORTON 3fcMICHAEL,.1t Mayor of .Philadebphia.
D ESOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO THE11 Department of Highways.

Bemired, By the Select and ,Common Coun-
cils of the city of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Commissioner of Highwaysto and he is hereby
Instructed toauthorize the intersections between
the boulevards on South Broad street to be ha-
proved by the removal of the cobble pavement
and such other material substituted as, may be
approwl by_ the Committee on Highways. P.
vided it shall beno expense to the city.

JOSEPH F. MAACKR,President of Common Council.ArrEbr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Conseil.

- JOSHUA SPLICING,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-first day of December,Ann* Domini one thousand eight hundred andsixty-seven (A. D. 1867).
MORTON MO3EICHAEL,It Mayor of Philadel his.

-

A N ORDINANCE REQUIRING THE RENTSIt of Stalls and Stands in the Public Marketsto bepaid annually.
' Br.c.v.toN The Select and Common oouncllsof the city of Philadelphia do ordain, What onand after thepassage of this ordinance the rents
oi Stalls and Stands in the Market Houses shallbe paid annually in January of each year. Allordinances to the contrary notwithstanding.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,President of Common Council.ATTEST-JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common CouncilJOSHUA SPERING,President Of Select Council.Approved this twenty-first day of December,Anne Domini ono thousand eight }undyed andsixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTON MCMICHAELIt Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE A FiIItTHERappropriation to the Deparbieut of High-ways, Bridges Sewers, &c.
SEcrioN 1. The, Select and Common Councilsof the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That thesum of twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) beand the same is hereby appropriated to the De-partment of Highways, Bridges, Sewers, forthe following purposes, to wit:
Item 3. For repairing , streets, the sum of sixthousand dollars ($6000)
Item 5.• For repairing over waterpipe, the sumof two thousand dollars ($2,000).
Item 6. For tramway, crossing and gutter

stone, the BUM of two thousand dollars ($2.000).Iterni, For repairing _roado,, the onto of sixthousand dollars ($0000).
Item 9. For repairing and 'rebuilding bridges,the sum of six thousand dollars ($6,000).
Item 10,,For repairing adverb.; and Inlets, thesum of three thOusand 4ollars ($3.000).

JOSEPH F. MARCER,President of Common Council.'Arrmr—AßßA Aid STEWART,Assistant Clerk of Common Council.JOSHUA SeERING,President of SelectCouncil.Approved this twenty first day of Deeehilkirl
Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred anti

teizty.seven D. 1861). •
MORTON.MoWOHAIL;

it '• -Mayor Of Fbiladelplasi '

THE DAILY EVENING 13TILLETIN.-4111L
CITY ORDINANCES.'

A 3.,1 ORD,IMOICE TO MAKE AN APPRO-
1-1. priation to the City OommissiOnent fee

lhe'expentaliftbe-yearlBM----
Bacrioati..The •fialeet and';Conamon Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do'ordaha, That the
stun of two-handrail and -twentrsix ,thousand
nine hundred and sixty-fair And fifty
cents ,($226,964 50),, he and jibe-same is hereby
appropriated to thetity Cettimissloners for the
expenses of the year eighteen hundred and sixty.
eight, as follows:

; Strnnus4 counr.
Item 1 To pay five officers, four thousand

saven hundred-and ten dollars ($4,710).
Item 24 To pay jurors, three thousand dollars(43,000). '
Item pay jurors fee-the years 1860and

1867,one hundred and fifty dollars($150)1milder COURT.
Item4. To pay stx officers, five thousand six

hunderd and lifty.two dollars($5,862): •
Item 5. To pay /Jurors, ten thousand dollars

($10,000).
item 6. To pay jurors for the years 1866and

1867, two hundred and fifty dollars (s2f4
~,9,

. .003131.021 PLEAS. -

,Item 7. To pay llve officers, four thousand
seven hundred and ten dollars ($4,710).

Item43. To pay Jurors, three thousand dollars
(SMOG).

Item 9. To pay Jurors for the years 1866and
1867,,0n0hundredand seventy-five dollars ($175).

Item 10. To pay auditors, appointed by the
Court to audit' the accounts of county officers,
two hundred dollars($200).

ue.4.wrzu. sEssioNs.
Item 11. To pay twenty officers 'eighteen thou-

sand nine hundred and fifteen dollor'S and fifty
cents ($18,915 50).

Item 12. To pay petit jurors, twelve thousand
dollars ($12,000). •

Item 13, To pay petit jurorsfor the years 1866,
and 1867,five hundred dollars ($500).

Item 14. To pay grand jurors six thousand
dollars($6,000).

.

Item 5. To pay road jtirorS, two thousanddollars ($2,000.) - -
Item 16. To pay road jurorsfor the year 1867,

two hundred dollars-($200).
Item 17. To pay witness fees, two thonsand

dollars($2,000).
Item 18. To pay, witnees f for theyear 1867,

one hundred dollars($+100).
Item 19. To ,pay interp ter to the Court and

Jurore,nine_liturdiedandf rty-two dollars($912).
Item Mr.-For meals lb jurors-, 0116 thbusand

dollars ($1,000).
Item 21. For expens attending the arrest of

fugitives from justi , two hundred dollars'
($2OItemo). 22. For feev-ofDlstrict Attorney, fourteen
thousand aye hundred'dollars (414,500). •

Iteni 23. For fees of Clerk of Quarter Sea-
sions,ten thousand five hundred dollars($10,500).

Item 29. For fees of Sheriff six thousand dol-
lars ($6,000).

Item 25. For fees ofCoroner, ten thousand five
hundred dotterel($10,500). •

Item 26. For salary of Coroner's Clerk, fifteen
hundred dolhus ($1,500). -

Item 27. For salary of Clerk of Board of Ju-
rors, twelve hundred dollars ($1,200).

Item 28. For compensation of Assistant and
stationery, two hundred dollars ($200).

Item 29. For miscellaneous expenses -of the
several Courts, three hundred diallers ($300).

Item 30. To pay,. Pennsylvania State Lunatic
Hospital, for board of persons placed there byorder of the Court, live thousand five hundred
dollars ($5,500).

Item 31. To pay Inspectors .of the Eastern
Penitentiary, - for the expenses of prisoners of
Philadelphia, twelve thousand dollars ($12,000).Item 32. To pay the Managers of the House ofItefuge, in equal quarterly payinents, thirty
thousand dollars($30,000).

CitAXITIEItem33. To theNorthern Homefor Friendless
Children, in equal quarterly payments, one
thousand•dollars ($1,000).

Item 34. To the Union School and Children's
Home, In equal quarterlypayments, one thou-
sand dollars ($1,000).

Item 35. To the SC Vincent's Home, In equal
quarterly payments, one thousand dollars
($1,000).

Item 36. To the St. John's Orphans' Asylum,
in equal quarterly payments, one thousand dol-
lars ($1,000).

Item 37., To the St. Joseph's Society, for edu-p, and maintaining poor orphan children, in
quarterlypayments, !hie hundred dollars

Item 38. TO-the 'Western Provident Society
and Children's Home In West Philadelphia, in
equal quartstly psymenls, five nildre,d dollars

Item Sq. To the Jewish Foster Home, in equalquarterlyPayments live hundred dollars ($500).
ELEcnoics.

Item' 0. To pay officers of theelection for theyear 1868, thirteen thousand six hundred and fifty
dollars ($13.650).

Item 41. To payreturn judges, clerks and mes-
sengersfor the October election of 1868, threeunwired ono twenty-aro eon... (*gas).

Item42. For ballot boxes for the October
election of 1868, three hundreddollare($300).

Item43. For stationery, blanks and printing
required by the officers of election for 1868,
two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500).

Item44.. For window and street listbooks,fourhundred dollars ($4005. • •
Item 45. For assessors' stationery in making

assessment ot taxables, one hundred dollars
($100).

Item 46. For recording the. October election,
one hundred dollars ($100).

Item47. For rent of rooms In which electionsare held, three hundred dollars($300).
Item 48. For making transcript for election

'officersOctober election, at not exceedlng,three
quarters of a cent per name, twelve hundreddollars ($1,200).

Item 49. For distributing the ballot boxes for
the October election, two hundred dollars ($200).

Item 50. For advertisement of the 'Sheriff'sProclamationfor October election, six hundredand fifty dollars ($650).
Item, 51. For printing and posting the Sheriff'sProclamation for October election, three hundredand fifty dollars ($850).
Item 52. For printing and posting the lists of I

assessments, three thousand dollars ($3,000).
Item 53. For printing and posting the lists of

extra assessments, one thousand dollars ($1,000).
Item 54. To,pay officers of election of 1867,

fifty dollars($00).
Item 55. To pay officers of the November elec-

tion, thirteen thousand six hundred and fifty
dollars ($13,650).

Item 56. To pay return judges, clerks andmesa era for the November election,three hun-dred .. twenty-five dollars ($325).'
Item -57. For ballot boxes,November election,two hundred dollars ($200).
Item 58. For stationery, blanks and printing

for the officers of the November election, twothousand dollars ($2,000).
Item 59. For window and street list hooksNovembeielection, four hundred dollars ($400).
Item 60. For assessors' r stationery in making'assessment of taxables one hundred dollars($100).
Item 61. Forrecording the November election,

sixty, dollars ($6O).
Item 62. For making transcript for electionofficers Novernber election,at notexceeding three-

lars ((itehrteslrs2oo).of acent per name, twelve hundred dol-
,

Item 63. For distributing the ballor.boxes.for
the November election, 'one hundred dollars
($100).

Item 64. For advertisement of the Sheriff 'sproclamation November election, six hundred
and fifty dollars ($650).

Lem 65. Forprinting and posting the Sheriff's
proclamation November election, three hundredand fifty dollars ($350).

Item 66. For printing and posting the lists of
extra assessments, twelve hundred dollars
($1,200). '

COMMISSIONERS
Item 67. To pay_ salaries of. Commissioners,six thousand dollars ($6,000). ,
Item 68. To pay salaries of clerk and messen-

ger, eighteen hundred dollars ($1,800).
Item 69. For postage, 'advertising and print-

:lag; six hundred dollars($600).
item 70. For .eleansiug ad; office expenses,

• three hundred dollars .($300).
Item 71. For books and stationery, foroffi co,

foOrhttntiled dollars (8400. • • ,
Item 72. To pay ,• constables for tasking re-

turnsof. unlicensed boucles, fifty dollen; (50).;Uremia.le'pay constables for making re-turns of unlicensed houses for the year 1867,

Itfifty dollare $6O). . ' .
Provided„The Controller shall cOuntersign no

warrant drag on,lteauf 22, 23 24 and 2b, unlessthe charges contained in the bill charged in saiditems shall be acciunpaided by;thecenitlcate of,the CitY'aelleitertfint 'the same are no' 'resterthan those allowed law; ladprovidedjiertkir
-fluff the Oitylleothiliefoners shun•prepste,nnderthe tiopervidendorAdvoiptgattee •ett -Fianna',suitable , speeillestions- fog, ill the eapplies forpriuting,4blstik bonifK,Modlog, and stationery,contentplated 141104,:otatqatteo, And. .the 814/a

k Coniiiiisbletiptii teal gratisau 'ln.tla.iikt4itii of
, .r .:_,./,i ::'.i.,:;,•„,,:, ~, :,.: ~, ...

-

.. . . ,

January, In three daily neWspapers, and threetimes in each, for proposals for furnishing said
',supplies for the year rlB6e,.in conformity witpsaid Speelfleations: said ,proposals tdbe open'brakeCity CoMulissionersluthe presenceof the'Committee orainattee,littilftlfeitititract shall beAwarded to the lowest bidder. Andprodded fitr-ther, that no ordersfor supplies shall be givenin anticipation of' the.,*anta of the Department,but shall be ordered only from time to time asma be;:rendered necessary by the requisitionfront, said regular business of the.Department4And warrants shall he drawn by the City Comp,missioners in conformity with existing ,ordi-,nancOs.',

JIISE,PH P. MARCER,Preeident of Common'Council.ATTEST—JOHN ECKSTEIO,ClerkofCoMmon Connell,
JOSHUA SPERING,President Of Select Council.Approved this twenty-Sret day of •DecemberAnna Domini one tliousarid' 'eight hundreil andsixty-seven (A. D. 1867.) '

MORTON lifclifICHAEL,It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

AN, ORDINANCE TO MAKE• AN ADDl-tional appropriation to the Controllers ofPublic Schools to pay dertaln unpaid rents of1867. -

Szenon 1. The Select and Common Councilsof the city ofPhiladelphia do ordakt, That thesum of eighteen hundred and fifty-three dollardand sixty-five cents be and the (Arne is herebyappropriated to the Controllers of Public Schoolsto pay tutpald claims of 1867, for rent of school-houses and rooms In the following School Sec-tions, to wit: •
Second Section—One hundred and sixty-sixdollars and sixty-seven cents.
FifthSection—Three hundred and twentpflTedollars.
Fifteenth Section—Three hundred and eightdollars and thirty-three cents.Seventeenth kicetlon--One hundred and sixty-eig,lit dollars and seventy-tive cents._
Eighteenth Section—One hundred and forty-six dollars and sixty-six cents. 'Twenty-first Sectlon—One hundredand SAYdollars.
Twenty-second Seetlon—Flfteen dollars.Twenty-fourth Sectlonz-Ond hundred andseventy-five dollars. .
Twenty-seventh Section—Three hundred andninety-eight dollars and twenty-four cents. Andwarrants shall be drawn by the Controllers ofPublic Schools In RP...cop:lance .withexistingann-

.nancee. -

• JOSEPH F. MARCER,President ofCo ,r momCouncil.ArrEsr-BEENJAMIN IL 'RA TNEs,Clerk of Select Connell.
JOSHUA SPERING,President of Select Council.Approved this twenty-first day of.December,Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred andsixty-seven (A. D. 1867)310 iIt TON McALECHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.'

RESOLUT.ION TO TRANSFER CERTAIN
• items of appropriation for expenses andsupport of the Girard Collegefor Orphans.

• R.esolved,.Bv the Select and Common Councilsof the City ofPhiladelphia, That the Controller
be and is hereby authorized to make thefollow-ing transfers in the appropriation made out ofthe income of the Girard estate, for, the purposes
therein mentioned, approved December 24, 1866,towit: • .

From ItemNo. 12 (Gas), four hundred dollars($400).
From Item No. 14 (Grounds), seventy-five dotlays ($75).
From Item No. 18 (Salary), one hundredand eleven dollars and twentyfibp. cents

($lll 25).
From Item No. 33 (Incidentals), seventy-fivedollars (s7a)
From Item No. 38 (Expenses of binding out),seventy-five dollars ($73). '
From Item No. 40 (Expenses of admission),fifty dollars ($5O).
From Item No. 41 (Manual labor), Five hun-died dollars ($500).
In all one thousand two hundred and eighty-sty dollars and twenty-flve cents ($1,286 22).To Item No; 2, clothina, bed clothing and,out-

fits.
JOSEPH F. MARCER,

• • , President of Common Council.•Arrasr--ROBERT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select•Council.

JOSHUA SPERL.NG,'President of Select Cotincil.Approved this twenty-first day of December,Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred andsixty-seven (A. D. 1867).
MORTON McMICHAEL,it Mayorof Pidladelpida.

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN ADDI-
Jet tional appropaiation to the Controllers of
thePublic Schools, for the purposes therein men-tioned.

Seems 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That thesnm of three hundred and seventy dollars androurteen cents be and me same is hereby appro-
priated to the Controllers of Public Shoots for thefollowing jourposes, to wit :

ItemI: For one quarter'srent due the Univer-salist Church, Lombard street, aboveFourth, onehundred dollars.
Item 2. For glazing in school-houses at Frontand Pine streets, and Sixth and Lombard streets,seventy-five dollars.
Item 3. For glazing in the Tenth School See-Lion, one hundred and ninety-five dollars andfourteen cents.
And warrants shall be drawn by the ControllersorPublic Schools.

. „ JOSEPH P. SIARCER,President of Commil.Arran—ROBERT BETHELLon Council.
,Assistant Clerk of Select Connell.JOSHUA BIPERI NG,President of Select Council.Approved this twenty-tiret day of December,Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred andsixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

it
MORTON McMICHAEL

'Mayor of Philadelphia.
DESOLUT.IOI4 TO MAKE A TRANSFER OF11, Items of Appropriation to the Board ofHealth for theyear 1867.

Resolved, By dia./Iciest and Common Councilsof the City of Philadelphia, That the City Con-troller be and he ishereby authorized. to transferthe sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000) from/tent 7 (for •Removal of Nuisances) to Item 29(for Taxes, Insurance and General Improvecnents
and Repairs to BuildingsGrounds and Appur-tenances. Municipal Hospital), in the appropria-tion made to the Board of Health for the year

JOSEPHF. MARCER,President of Common Council.Arrssx—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.Approved ,this twenty-first day of December,!keno Domini,,one thousand 'eight hundred andsutty-seven (A. D. 1867).

•

It MORTON MeMICHAEL,Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORIANA.4C.E TO MAKE, AN , APPRO-priatlon to the (Ammaissionersof FairmountPark for the expenses of the year 1868.
BErriorr. 1. TheBel et and Common Councilsof 11u City of -Philadelphia do Ordain, That thesum of,forty,thousaud dollars ($40,000) be, andthe gime is 'hereby appropriated to the Commis-

sioners of Fairmount Park. to be expended bythem (luring. the year 1868 for
kimamtenande,supervlsn,' and 'further iarprOvernent of saidPark. And warrants for rigid ,appropriation shallbe drawn by the said Con,misploners.

" JOSEPH F. MARCER,President of Common Council.
ATrEsr—JOHN ECKSTEIN, .

Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERING,President of. Select Council.Approved this twenty-first day of DecemberAnne Domini one thousanu eight hundred an.sixty-seven, (A. D. 1867).

MORTON MoMICHAEL
). —' • Mayor of ThHadelohia.

AN ORDINANCE TO, PAY THE PAM OFSelect Connell. ' ,

bwrn)N 1. The Select and Common Councilsof the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That •thesum offifty dollais be,and.the same Is hereby ap-
propriated to ,111eDepartrient ofClerke.oriWtdheells for the payment of the Page of delect Cord-ell for six months' service, toDecember.hht )lB6/.The warraht therefor to bet drawli by the Clerksof *Cothicilti+,l,a accordance with e;isting ordl-,nances.

. .... . ' I.` ' . 4' 1 4QM 11.,r F. MARCER,
President iii (intorno-a i3onneil.ArrEsr—..BENJAMIN 111433.4k1NA(4(."(4t f "ZetiPaitttNG-Presiden uttlelect Unuseil.
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1441 Ptintlen and to authorize certain transfers
Inithetippropriations to the Clerks of Councils:
' SnCruni.l. Thelkleet and"ConitifOri"-Cottildile

of the City of Philadelphia do ordairrk Vat the
City' COntroller,islereby authorized , makethefollowing transfers , in the , appropriations to
the ,Clerhs of Councils for the year /867, to Wit

Frani /tern 4, advertising, to, Itettil,denials' eight hundred and attar 4911a1l ($860).And from the'following Items, towit
From Item 3, binding, three_hundred dollars

($300);
From Item 5, stationery, seven, htindre,d dol-lars ($700), and 4From Item 4, advertising, ono hundred anti

thirty dollars (slBo)—in ail eleven hundred and
thirty, dollars—to Item 2, printing journals, ordi-
nances', ike.

SECTION 2. Thattlie sum offorty-nine hundredand seventy dollars ($4,970) be and the same ishereby appropriated to the' Clerks of Cotincils,and the same Is hereby placed to the followingitems of the appropriation to the Clerks of Conn-ensfor 1867, to wit. •
To Item 2, Printing, journals, ordhiances, &c.,forty-eight hundred and twenty dollars ($4,820).
To Item 6 Carriage hire,, one hundred andfifty dollars ($150).

JOSEPHr. MARCER,President of Common Council.Arrasr—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Connell.

JOSHUA, SPRUNG,President of Select Council.Approved this twenty-first day of December,Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred aidsixty-seven (A. D. 1867.)
MORTON MoMICHAEL,it Mayor.ofPhlladelphia.

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE CERTAIN.
transfers in the appropriation to theDepart-

ment of• City Property.Resolved, By the Select andCommon Councris
of the City 'of PlailinlelPhla,•That the City Con-.troller be,and he is hereby authorized to makethe,following transfers, in the appropriation to
the Department of City PrOperty for the year,
1867, to wit:

- -From the following Items, to wit: from
Item 7.(For office expenses, stationery and

incidentals) ono hundred dollars ($100).
Item 10. (For further improvbment or Hunting

Park)one hundred and eight dollars and fifty,
cents ($lOB 60).
-Item la.(For ^leaning czas-pocci) lifty-tiate

dollars and fifty-one cents ($53 51).'
Item IG. -(For cleansing and repairing Publicclocks) two hundred and seventy-three dollars

and seventy-five cents ($73 75).
Itehil7. (For paving in front of property be-longing to the city) two hundred and nineteendollars and thirty cents ($219 80).Item 24. (For repairs to West Philadelphia Hall)two hundred and seventeen dollars and forty-

seven cents ($217 47).
In all, the sum of nine hundred and seventy-

two dollars and fifty-three cents ($972 53).To Item 11. (For labor and other expenses in-
curred at the Public squares).

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of. Common Council.

Arrzor—ROßEßT BETH-ELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of SelectCouncil.Approved this twenty-first day of December.,Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred andsixty-seven (A. I). 1867)
MORTON•MeMICHAEL,It Mayor of Philadeinhia.

A N ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE CER-
tain transfers in the appropriation to the

inspectors of the County Prison for 1867, and to
make an additionalappropriation to the itemfor
leather.-

SucrioN 1. The Select and Common Councils
.of the. City of Philadelphia do ordain that the
sum of seven thousand dollars be and the same
Is hei-eby-appropriated to Item 37 (for leather),
of the appropriation to the Inspectors of the
County Prison for 1867; and the City . Controllerisjiereby authorized to make the following tutus-
fern of Items of said appropriation for 1867, to-
wit

From item 35. (cotton yarn) to item 19 (gas),
ninety-sin dollars ($O6).

From item 2 (beef), nine hundred dollars
($900), to the following-iteme to-wit :

To item 3 (groceries), seven hundred dollars
($700).
° Totem 15 (naidediancons), two hundred did-
lars ($200).

From item 13 (presents) to item 16 (fuel),
seventy dollars ($7O).

JOSEPH F. HARCER;
President ofCommon Council.Arnesr—ROßEßT BETHELL,

Assistant Clerk' of Select Connell.
JOSHUA SPERING,

• President-of-Select Council.
Apuroved this twenty-first day of December,

AnneDomini one thoutlind eight hundred au
sixty-seven (A. D. 187).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

D ESOLUTION OFINSfRUCTION TO THE
14 City Solicitor to satisfy judgment on officialbond ofCharles O'Neill.

Reeolved, By the Select audgCommon Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Solicitor is
hereby authorized to enter satisfaction on the
Oficial bond of Charles O'Neill, late Receiver of
Taxes (D. C. D. 8. 8.. December Term, 1864,No. 107).

Provided, The Controlle4 shall certify that his
accounts have been audited and there is tie de-
fault.

JOSEPH F. HARCER,
President of Common Council.ArrEsx—BENJAMIN 11. HAINES.Clerk of iSolect Connell.

JOSHUA /PEEING,
Presidentof Selectee/mei!.

Approved the twenty-first day of December,
Ann° Domini one.thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTON MoMICRAKL.it • • Mayorof Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE-TO MAKE AN APPRO-
priation for cleaning Ice and Snow frompavements in frontof CityProperty.

SE( TION 1. The Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That thesum
of five hundred- dollars be and the Borne 'ls
hereby appropriated to the Department of City
Property for removing Ice and Snow from pave-
ments infront of State House and the 'Publie
Squares. And the warrants shall be drawn by
the Commissioner of City Properly .

JOSEPEI P. SfAHCER,
President ofCommon CounciLArrEsr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,.

Clerk of Common Council.
_

JOSHUA SPERING
President of Select Council. •

Approved this twenty.first day of December,Artno Domini one thousand eightlurndred andsixty-seven (A. D. 1867).M0A0N MoIIiCHAA,
1t Mayor of Philadelphia.
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